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BAE^LI [BAEEILLY]
Lat. 28° 22'       Long. 70° 2-1'
N         M
AurangzSb	—	*«'*
8Mb 'ilam I         —	«r>
JaMnddr	-—	*
Muhammad	—-	**
Ahmad	--	3
'Alamglrll	—	7
SMh'llainll	—	3	-
Bar^ll is the principal town of Rohilkhawl, now inr !«*!*'«! in
the Province of Agra. It first beeaitw a mint town in flu* iviyn
of Aurang2&>, the earliest coin of that king hith**rt<» kn-rtvn i.riuK
dated a.h. 1099 (cabinet of Dr. Taylor). Of thi* H^lii^-n jvhjcm
between 1101 and Aurangz^b's death in 1118 fb* Jn4iiin ^!um«uiii
possesses rupees of thirteen.
Gold coins are only known of Shfih 'llaiu It FiirrukWivtfr,
'Alamgir II, and copper coins of Shih "Alum II ulon«% l»ut all
Mughal emperors after Aurangz^b ianuitfl rujnw from tli»a I'l
mint. On the coins of Shih *Jjam I u^^i* cuv** u^** Ai-* *Ji* ^rj«J
by d^Lft Ai*». The later coins present no Hpeciul fi'utnrrs.
In the reign of Shih *Alam II, Bar$ti \vm n town <*f rnn>»i»l»*
importance as the head quarters of Hfife Eahiaiit Kh&n, fh**
chief, who fell at the battle of Ktttm m 1774 (a. H, liHKi, fitfKtwjf
against Shujfau~d-dau]a and his Britinh ftlIii*H. !{4»hiiklinn*i wim th««»i
made over to Oudh, and from this date few Mughn! min^ i^iir»I fruiii
the Bar^ll mint Rupees arc, however, known of thi< iUirticth iiipi
thirty-fifth years of Shih '1km (cf. L. JA rfM p- a»l). on wJilrJi liiiivli
is called Isafibid— not Lutfibid as atatitil in lh»: L. JA (f, ;iro)»aliiy
in reference to the Naw&fof Oudlt of th<» tim<\ ImfiMi.iliuiSn i»,v
J: -4. A A, 1904, Pt. I, No. 2). The copper coiiiH—Nt *> aWH. 24Hy~
are also of the thirty-fifth year of Shih 'Atom II.
British rule was introduced into RoliSiktimtiil in 1HCI1 (i. i«, TJlfj),
and Nos. 2340 to 2344, though bearing ShAh 'Alnni'B *Ut«* un«t in hi*
name, must have issued under British authority. !tor**l{ i« uu th»*m
called ^fa-district. The obverse inscription ditlVrn ffuiti th*- «nr
in use on the earlier Mughal issues, and a coin <*f 1^10 wiw* »|ij»ur*»ntly
adopted as a standard pattern, for the* ntgiwl year 37 In r«cortli<«i «ti
the reverse, irrespective of the Hijra date-

